We read the article titled ''adult intussusception: a retrospective review'' by Honjo et al. [1] with great interest. Based on their experience of 44 patients of adult intussusception, the authors [1] concluded: (a) preoperative diagnosis is possible in all patients with currently available radiological modalities; and (b) reduction of intussusception, preoperative or intraoperative, offers many advantages and so should be the standard approach in the management of adult intussusception. Based on our experience of nine patients of adult intussusception [2, 3] , we agree with the authors partly. With the current advancements in radiological modalities, preoperative diagnosis of intussusception can be arrived safely in almost all patients. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) of abdomen is the most sensitive method to confirm bowel intussusception [4] .
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The optimal treatment of adult intussusception is controversial. The reported case series by Honjo et al [1] had 24 malignant lesions in 41 patients (about 60 %). The authors have not described postoperative complications of surgery in the series; the risk of anastomotic leak increases if the edematous bowel is involved in the anastomosis. We believe that preoperative/intraoperative reduction should not be attempted in adult intussusception as contrast to pediatric patients where reduction is the standard practice. Potential surgical concerns regarding the reduction in adult intussusception are (a) high frequency of associated malignancy in adult intussusception strongly favors primary en bloc resection to avoid perforation and tumor seedling (b) high frequency of associated bowel gangrene prohibits handling of friable and edematous bowel as it may cause dissemination of bacteria and anastomotic complications [2] . The concern to avoid resection of excessive length of bowel can be taken care by applying gentle traction on the ileum entering the intussusception. This maneuver yields considerable length of normal looking ileum without causing disruption/ complete reduction of the intussussception and associated complications. Needless to say, we also believe that there cannot be a substitute for surgeon's wisdom to individualize the surgical treatment in a given patient based on intraoperative findings.
